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3Kcei rtrtiscmrnls.Jimly 3opie5the Bible about five hundred and
fifty times in his plays.

However eound hi?, or other per-

sons arguments may be, the pre GENTLEMEN, ATTENTION !
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judice aeain?t the stage will con- -

J tinue, o long aa vile pieces are put
October 2Ct iSg.

If the United States govern-
ment should place no obstacles
in the way of the cable scheme

cn it. The playwright3 give the
people what they ask for, but eo

long a? they pander to depraved
taste?, there will be little headway
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th average man, is seen how- - , wui, uic next uvu )earsTUESDAY. OCTOBER 20, IVA. N. S. SACHS',take on a new lease of life.
Instead cf a couple of third-rat- e

steamers on the Canadian
UNITEDTHE JAPANESE IN TEE

STATZ3.

ever, in the fact that the daily
press in all countries is admitted
to the domestic circle, although
there is hardly an issue of it that
does not in its record of events,
contain matter which should not

520 Fort Street -:- - -- : -:- - Honolululine, there v.ill be five of the
first-clas- s. Emigrants will

FOE TWO WEEKS OISTLYlearn more about our countrybe published, according to the pre
and the lands will be settled byvailing standards of cutrrard

Scribner's E OFFEK OCR ENTIRE STOCK CKthe small farmer. Houchinspunty.

It is reported from Washington,
JE2LJ3 the X. Y. Sun, that the reason
Tvhy a new treaty ha a not been con-

cluded, between Japan and the
United States is, that Mr. ftresham
insists that one of its provisions
shall be, the right, on the part of
the United States, to exclude Japan-
ese from their soil. There ha3
been, so far, only a very moderate

Water Filters at a dollar
Gent'sTHE SOUTH AND HAWAII. Furnishing' -- : Goods !apiece will be in demand by

thousands instead of hundredsHon. Channcev F. Black, of Sarsaparilla
ATPennsylvania, addressed the cor

vention of the Democratic clubs of
North Carolina several weeks
since. He said that the Nicaragua
Canal was the "question of ques-

tions" at the South, because it
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immigration from Japan, but, mod-

erate as it if?, it i3 causing some
discussion on the Pacific Coast
If the Japanese are free to come
and go, eo far as the United States
are concerned, it is quite evident,

purifies the blood and
builds up the system.would open up its resources to the

Pacific Ocean. He thought thatthat the high price of labor on the
the Republican party would not
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tavortne opening, oe?ause u migni
2rive advantase3 to the South over Scribner'sthe North. In view of the import

Japanese to it in the course of time,
especially as their own government
has, lately, ceased to be paternal,
and allows the people perfect free-

dom of travel.

-- o-ance of the canal, he would have
the Democratic party rally to the
eupport of the proposition to ac THE HAWAIIAN FERTILIZING COMPANY keeps always and constant!It is thought, in Washington, Sarsaparilla on hand all the well known CHEMICAL FERTILIZERS and offers them for eale at

the lowest market raus.

as it is today. The islands will
be joined by a local cable line
and the country in general will
be in the swim instead of the
soup. The advent of a cable
will bring to our shores men
with progressive ideas, men
who by their acts will better
themselves, at the same time
improve the condition of the
country. Hawaii is all right; it
has the finest climate in the
world and the people would
wax rich on it if climate was
a commercial commodity the
trouble is with the people.
Compared with the United
States, we are living in the era, of
pantalettes instead of bloom-
ers. Vewantnewblood,some-thin- g

that will make
us shake oft the lethar-
gy that the people have lived
in since the time of whaleships.
Give us a cable and we will

have new blood. The news-

papers, instead of publishing

Hawaii. He thought that
eav3 the Sun, that it will not do to quire

the opening of the canal wouldmake a treaty with Japan, at pres- - They manufacture complete High Grade Fertilizers to any epecial formula and
guarantee the analysis, and all that other firms do.make an outlet for the cotton goods

Planters wonld co well to write the undersigned before ordering anywhere else.
A dollar saved is a dollar made.

ent, without reserving this right, to
the United States, to restrict im-

migration from the former country.
On the other hand, it is claimed,

that the present general alien law
of the Federal government, is very
sweeping, and that Japanese labor

of the South, and he wanted to see
Hawaii stand a3 a sentinel over
it3 Western terminus. The con-

vention endorsed bis view3 with en-

thusiasm.
The Richmond Despatch says

that Hawaii and Nicaragua will

will banish that chro-

nic tired feeling.
You are going to

take

3JV COOKIE,
Proprietor and Manager Hawaiian Fertilizing Company.

ers can be kept out of the Statee,
under its provisions, without pro-- PP?r plftfs f btb

I parties in 1S96 annexa; EVERYBODY KNOWStion of Hawaii will be demanded
as strongly, at that time, as the
annexation of Texas was demand-
ed in 1844.

viding for restrictions in the treaty
itself.

Owing to the difficulty of coming
to an understanding in this matter,
there has been a delay, which has

Scribner's
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Geo. W. Lincoln
Is Burned Out, but Still Prepared to
Superintend or Build Anything from
a One-roome- d House to a New
City Hall.

All Orders Left With John Nott, King
Street, Will be prompUy Attended to.

which her absolute
. .

recognizes
. '.I on the island of Oahu, and that You will learn, probably, that

the metallic refrigerator wethe United States, for a time at
least, ceases to be regarded as they are selling is the greatest ice

saver of the age and that it is

party can be congratulated on its
success. It puts it beyond ques-

tion that the Government will be
supported by all the members of
the Senate and House from this isl- -

one true, and steadfast friend pi
Japan. No Japanese statesman economy, money in your purse

a v mwill dare to negotiate any treaty,: and J J About twenty percent, of the to buy one. We put tnirty
whioh suggests that the Japanese pounds of ice in one of the

boxes on Friday evening and
entire vote was thrown out, because
the voters did not comply with the
election laws.

are not as good as the Americans
or any other people. a:

some day. Why not
commence now ? It
is the best blood
purifier and nerve
tonic.

Insist on having

it was not all melted until
it Monday afternoon, keepingSAINTS AND SINNERS. Tile liauor saloons, and the LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW YORKA the lower portion of the box

at a temprature of 58 all the RICHARD A. McCXJRDY President.
time. If you can get a wood

tion day. The coincidence was per-

fectly natural, and logical. "Each
of us exist3 for the sake of the
other," said the lover to his

en refrigerator or ice box that Assets December 31st, 1893 : $186,707,680.14
oSCEIBNiSETS.

will do better than that you
ought to buy one. We've
never seen them.

Incidentally we have men

A Good Record, the Best Guarantee for the Future.

tioned Houchins Tap Water

The reason given by the Star for
hot appearing, yesterday, wa3 that
the electric works would be closed
for repairs, etc. The manager of
those works say3 it is not true.

o--

CT"FOR PARTICULARS, APPLY TO

S. B. ROSE,
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands.The Star and the Holomua are

"exchanging pulpits" on the Ad-

vertiser treason.

Filter; now we will tell you
wrhat it is. An arrangement
that fits on to the faucet and
filters the muddy water as
clear as crystal. Talk about
microbes; they're not to be
found in filtered water, and
where can you find anything
to equal the Houchin filter for
a dollar. We have them for

Royal Inirance Co.,
OF LIVERPOOL.

j the regular hose pipe, the Cornylobron Prog "THE IiARGKST IN THE WOKLD."

Assets Jannarv 1 st, 1892, - $ 42,432.174.00

Matthew Arnold, who did eo

much to make life sweeter and
better for all of us, said: "The
theater is irresistable. Organize
the theater!" Cardinal Manning
eaid : If the church and the stage
would work hand in hand, together,
it would strengthen the one and
purify the other."

"Saint3 and Sinner3" is a play,
remarkable in this respect, that it
puts religion upon the stage; a
clergyman take3 a leading part,
and, in it3 representation here, the
clergyman, Mortimer Snow, is a
graduate of Harvard College, and
is, himself, the eon of an Episcopal
clergyman of New York city. The
play has, for ten year?, been a
popular one. It ."ran7' for one
season in London over two hun-
dred nights. Owing to the fact that
in it, a new departure was made,
and a phase of religious life was
introduced into the drama, a strong
and bitter discussion took place in
England over the propriety of
"putting religion on the stage."
Mr. Knowles, the celebrated play-
wright, discussed the matter with
much learning acd force in the
"Nineteenth Century," in 1SS5.
He claimed that the stage should
present all phases of human life
and character; that the theatre
was becoming an increasing power
in English social life, because of
the dullness and monotonous me-
chanism of that life, especially
among the poorer classes ; that
the Puritans who attended cruel
"bear baitings," and yet abhored
the stage, were prejudiced ; that
the stage should be an educator,
and not a cause of demoralization.
He illustrated this argument by
fctating that Shakcepearo quotes

SELL IT.
t7MTire riss on ah Kinas of insurable property taken at Current rates

Chief ZTamea of Samoa.
Washington, D. C, Oct. 6. One of

the first official acts of James H.
Mulligan, the new United States
consul at Samoa, wa to report under
date of Apia, Sept. 12. the death at
that place Sept. 9 of Mamea, high
chief of Lefaga, and a celebrated
character in Samoa history. The
village of Lefaga, of which he was
hereditary chief, i3 within the dis
trict of Aana, which has been from
almost the commencement of the re-
cent war in open rebellion against
the established government of King
Malietoa, and wnen he died Mamea
was practically in exile because of
hU earnest loyalty to the king.
Mamea played a conspicuous part in
the history of Samoa. He was the
Samoa plenipotentiary to Washing-
ton in 187S. when he concluded with
Secretary Evarts the treaty of friend-
ship and commerce between the
United States and Samoa, under
which the rights of the United States
to the harbor of Paro Pago was
guaranteed and secured.

by

J. S. WALKKR,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands.8140-l-m

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL

size generally used here and
we expect a big demand for
them.

The very unique Electric
table bells so much used in the
United States have a place
with us. You can have one
for two and a half.

Rain guages that will tell
you to a drop how much rain
falls in your locality during the
night or all day for that mat-
ter, reached us by the Mono-wa- i,

together with a complete
assortment of pocket knives
from Wostenholms factory.

The celebrated "Fred
Archer" racing glass, used al-

most exclusively at the Derby
by London's swagger set may
be obtained from us.

The Hawaiian Hardware Co. Ltd.

Opposite sprtckel Klock.

DPETER HIGH & CO., - 'rcprietors.
OFFICE JT7I IVIIJL.L :

Alakea and Richards near Queen Street, Honolulu, H. 1On

MOULDINGS,
Doors, Sash, Blinds, Screens, Frames, Etc.

Tho Hawaiian Gazette is the culv
eim-weekl- y newspaper published i'u

the Hawaiian IMulmL-.- . It is the only
circulation medium for advertiser's
who wish to reach patrons on thedifferent PuMUbed Ttib-d- aj

and Friday morningM.
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